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Mr. Rodriguez: In conclusion, Mr. Speaker-

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Charest): No, no. Witb my
deepest regrets, tbe 10-minute period is now over.

[Translation]

Mr. Carlo Rossi (Bourassa): Mr. Speaker, it is a pleasure
indeed to address tbe proposed amendrnents to Bill C-i15. Hon.
Members from the Officiai Opposition and tbe New Derno-
cratic Party did realize as soon as the Minister introduced tbe
Bill in tbis House and especialiy during consideration in
committee, tbat tbe Minister bad given littie consideration to
tbe representations made by tbe Officiai Opposition concern-
ing tbe Bill now before us.

Mr. Speaker, tbe arnendment brougbt fortb by tbe Hon.
Member for Winnipeg-Fort Garry (Mr. Axwortby), wouid
introduce control provisions, witb the very important purpose
in my view of protecting tbe jobs of aIl Canadians.

An Hon. Meniher: Have you read it?

Mr. Rossi: 1 would iike-Wby don't you first sbup up, you
smart guy over tbere! Tbat's enougb! Sec tbat you defend
Quebec wben tbe tirne cornes!

Mr. Speaker, I would like to suggest-if tbe feliow opposite
wili stop vorniting over there-tbat 1 find quite ridiculous tbe
Minister bragging about job creation, wben bis Departrnent
accepted $200 million cuts, on orders from tbe President of tbe
Treasury Board (Mr. de Cotret), tbe Member for Bertbier-
Maskinongé-Lanaudière.

Mr. Speaker, tbe oniy prograrns be did cut in bis Depart-
ment were tbose wbicb bad an actual impact in areas of bigb
unernpioyment, even tbougb tbis same Minister keeps repeat-
ing in tbis House that bis Government wili create jobs, jobs,
more jobs.

Mrs. Mailly: Jobs!

Mr. Rossi: Jobs, jobs!

Mr. Prud'homme: Mr. Speaker, on a point of order.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Charest): Tbe Hon. Member for
Saint-Denis (Mr. Prud'bomnme) on a point of order.

Mr. Prud'homme: Mr. Speaker, 1 think tbe first one who
sbouid set an example in this House by listening now is tbe
Government Assistant Wbip (Mrs. Mailly) wbetber sbe agrees
or flot with tbe Hon. Member for Bourassa (Mr. Rossi). 1
agree bis comments are debatable, but 1 wouid hope that she
herself migbt see to it that tbe troops sbe is leading tbis
afternoon bave the courtesy of iistening to the Hon. Member
for Bourassa (Mr. Rossi), as we did some moments ago.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Charest): Tbe Assistant Wbip
(Mrs. Mailly).
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Mrs. Mailly: Mr. Speaker, firstly, 1 tbink it is out of order
to refer to the fact that any particular Member is presenit or
absent from the House. Secondly, 1 would like to point out
that 1 arn not the Assistant Wbip but the Government Deputy
Wbip.

Mr. Prud'homme: Mr. Speaker-

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Charest): No, no.

Mr. Prud'homme: 1 apologize to the Assistant Wbip. 1 did
flot refer to ber absence. 1 only expressed tbe wish she wouid
ask ber troops to shut Up.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Charest): Order, please, the Hon.
Member for Bourassa (Mr. Rossi) bas tbe floor.

Mr. Rossi: She is easy to spot, Mr. Speaker, because sbe
does flot bebave like a deputy wbip but rather like a wbip.

An Hou. Member: Rigbt on!

Mr. Rossi: Mr. Speaker, nonetbeless, tbis same Minister
sbould understand that jobs are actually created in Canada by
tbose businesses that bave survived numerous difficuities
tbrougb the years, and be sbouid also realize tbey are farnily
businesses operating in tbe resource sector.

[English]
1 tbink the Minister sbouid reconsider proposais made by

tbe Officiai Opposition in committee wbicb were rejected by
tbe Cbairman of said cornmittee. Tbe Liberai proposais reject-
ed by tbe Minister were to develop comprebensive information
based on ail sources of investrnent in Canada and on tbe
differing factors wbicb affect investment;, work witb tbe rele-
vant federai and provincial Departments and agencies to de-
veiop a favourabie clirnate for private investment; seek to
co-ordinate public sector and private sector investment plan-
ning tbrougb consultation. Members opposite are aiways talk-
ing about consultation in tbis House. Anotber proposai was to
act as a clearing bouse for information on investment incen-
tives offered by ail jurisdictions in Canada; prornote by ail
manner of means tbe expansion of equity investment by
individual Canadians.

[Translation]

Proposai (f), Mr. Speaker ... 1 arn sorry, 1 bad so rnucb
more to say.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Charest): Order. It being five
o'clock, the House wilI now proceed to the consideration of
Private Members' Business as listed on today's Order Paper.
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